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County information

 Prep Time:
 Cook Time:
 Serving Size:

INGREDIENTS DIRECTIONS

Recipe
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Nutrients Per Serving: Calories ,
Protein g, Carbohydrate g,
Dietary Fiber g, Total Fat g,
Saturated Fat g, Sodium mg

Source:
For other healthy, low-cost recipes, visit CelebrateYourPlate.org 

 and whatscooking.fns.usda.gov

OSU EXTENSION
FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES


	Place Prep Time Text Here: 5 minutes
	Place Cook Time Text Here: 35 minutes
	Serving Size Text Here: 1 omelet
	Cal: 225
	Prot: 26
	Carb: 19
	Place County Name Text Here: OSU Extension Wayne County428 W. Liberty Street, Suite 12Wooster, OH 44691 330-264-8722
	D: 
	 Fat: 4

	T: 
	 Fat: 6

	S: 
	 Fat: 2

	Sodium: 525
	Place Title Text Here: Tomato and Garlic Omelet
	Place Ingredients Text Here: 1/2 slice bread (whole wheat)1/2 teaspoon olive oil1 garlic clove (finely chopped)1 cooking spray (as needed, nonstick)3/4 cup egg substitute2 tablespoons mozzarella cheese (part skim, grated)1 tomato (large, chopped)1 teaspoon basil (dried)
	Place Directions Text Here: 1.  Wash hands with soap and water. To wash produce, gently rub produce under cold running water.  Preheat oven to 300°F.2. Cut the bread into cubes; toss with oil and garlic in a smallbowl. Spread the cubes in a single layer on a baking sheetand toast in the oven for 15 to 25 minutes, or until goldenbrown, tossing once or twice. Transfer to a plate to cool.3. Spray a medium pan with nonstick cooking spray and heatover medium-high heat. Pour in egg substitute.4. When the egg begins to set, spread evenly across thebottom of the pan and reduce the heat to low.5. Once the top layer of egg is almost cooked, sprinkle thecheese and basil on top and scatter the tomatoes and breadover half of the omelet; fold the unfilled omelet half over thefilling. Slide the omelet on a plate and serve.
	Source: MyPlate Kitchen


